COURSE LIST: 2022-2023

**ENGLISH**
- English 10
- Honors English 10
- English 11
- AP English 11
- English 12
- English 12 - College Prep
- AP English 12
- English 12
- AP English 12

**MATH**
- Algebra 1
- Geometry
- Int Algebra
- Accounting
- Algebra 2
- Honors Algebra 2 - CHS (= CWU Math 152)
- Math 101 - CHS (= WVC Math 101)
- Statistics - CHS (= CWU Math 211)
- Pre Calculus
- Honors Pre Calculus - CHS (= CWU Math 153/154)
- AP Calculus AB/BC

**SCIENCE**
- Anatomy
- Animal Biology: Beg
- Animal/Plant Biology: Adv (New: yearlong)
- AP Biology
- Chemistry
- Honors Chemistry
- Environmental Science (New course)
- Intro to Viticulture
- Forensics
- Natural Resources & Ecology (New course)
- Physics
- Plant Biology: Beg
- Sports Medicine: Beg
- Sports Medicine: Adv
- Zoology/Botany

**SOCIAL STUDIES**
- All take:
  - Civics^ (New course)
- Then pick two more:
  - Business Law^
  - Criminal Justice^
  - Global Issues^
  - World Conflict^
  - Economics^
- Or take:
  - AP Amer Govt/Current World Problems

**FINE ARTS**
- **Art Department**
  - Art History^: CHS (= CWU Art 103)
  - Drawing^
  - Painting^
  - Photography^
  - Pottery^*
  - Sculpting^*
- **Music Department**
  - Band
  - Chamber Choir
  - Choraliers
  - Guitar 1/2^*
  - Piano 1/2^*
  - Improvisation^*
  - Jazz Band - Zero hour
  - Mariachi
  - Orchestra
  - Percussion
  - Piano 1/2^*
  - Songwriting^*
  - Vocal Jazz

**CTE**
- See other Fine Art options under CTE*

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**
- PE: Personal Fitness^*
- PE: Sports and Fitness^*
- PE: Total Body Fitness^*
- PE: Weights^*
- PE: Weights - Zero hour^*

**HEALTH**
- Health^*

**COMPUTER COMPETENCY**
- Intro to Computer Apps^*
- Computer Apps: Adv^*
- Computer Coding
- Web Design 1/2^*

**CTE/VOC**
- **Agriculture**
  - Floral Design: Beg**
  - Floral Design: Adv**
  - Landscape Design**
  - Landscape Management^*
- **Business** (New: yearlong)
  - Accounting
  - Broadcast Media Production**
  - Business Communications^*
  - Computer Coding
  - Graphic Art & Design**
  - Intro to Computer Apps^*
  - Computer Apps: Adv^*
  - Video Editing^*
  - Web Design 1/2^*

**LOCAL REQUIREMENTS**
- Leadership - Core^* (10th)
- Financial Literacy^ (11th)

**ELECTIVES**
- Cafeteria Aide^*
- Culture of the World through Sports^*
- How to be a Millionaire^*
- Journalism^*
- Leadership - Beyond^*
- Leadership - Community^*
- Psychology: Beg^*
- Psychology: Adv^*
- Reaching your Potential^ (New course)
- Senate
- Sociology^*
- U.S. Study through Film^*

**TA OPTION: Paperwork req’d**
- Library Work Experience^*
- TA - Athletics^*
- TA - Counseling^*
- TA - Main Office^*
- TA - Teacher of your choice^*

**OFF CAMPUS - 11th and 12th**
- Medical Occupations 1/2**
- Running Start
- Skill Center***
  - Auto Tech
  - Collision Repair
  - Cosmetology
  - Criminal Justice
  - Culinary Arts
  - Digital Media
  - Firefighting
  - Video Game Programming

^Trimester course
*CTE course that can count as Fine Art credit
**Cross credit available for Health and Science
***Cross credits available for English, Math, Fine Arts, PE and Science